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Hudson & Castello's

GREAT RAILWAY SHOWS!
3IUSEIDI, MEXAGEKIE CIRCUS.

A. 8100,000 lACT
That this is tli- - Greatest Show.

A 510,000 FACT

That we have the onlv IIiu!

of Performing Dm Lam

II U L L 8.

A

-

i,

CAIRO.

AND

jV .s 1,000 factThat we have the only MLLK IIOIDKi:, the only Female Summersault Equestrian
mi earth

A. SG,000 FACT
Thot we have the Lest trained Stallions in America.

A 81 0,060 IACT
That we have the onlv DAN CASTEM.O, the Greatest Clown.

A &::9000 FACT
That we have I'UOF. NEFF'.S troupe of I rtorming Dogs, (Joats and Monkeys

and Trained Serpents.

81,OOQ FACT
That wc have Six Great Clowns. "v"'i

85,000 FACT
That wc have the finest collection of U ue Wild Beasts.

85 GO FACT
That we have the newly perfected Electric I.ht

Sl52,C)OOFA.CT
That we have more Bireback E'tu 'riTi-- , Male ami Female, than any other two shows.

810,000 FACT
That we haved ' Equestrian Stars. No other show can afford so many.

$10,000 Fact I hat we wm the only Salaniauder Leaping
Hull on earth

A $!),000 FACT that we liuve I.n.lmic Loon, the uwiiu'stlonable bareback
liero of all times.

A $2,000 FACT tlmt we have HuStickiicy, the empress ot'the arenic circle.

A $4.,0)0 FACT that we liave more leaders tumblers and acrobats than any
other two show s.

A $2,000 FACT that we have Sinn StieUney, the grout four horse equestrian.
A $50,000 FACT-t- hat we have the llnest midmost novel street pageant in

America.

AN ACCOMPLISHED FACT that wo do not tolleratu any gambling or games of
chance on our show grounds.

AN ESTABLISHED FACT-th- ut we have abolished nil candy ami peanut venders
from our pavillions ami do not allow our patrons to bo swindled or importuned.

A UNIVEHSAL PACT--tha- t we have made this new depariuro for tho best and
will keep our word good.

A POSITIVE FAIT That we fulllll all promises.

A FACT THAT SHOULD NOT UK FOliOOTTEN-Tl- iat wo will positively
exhibit ut

O A. I B O
TUESDAY, MAY 3d.

Giving two full mid complete exhibitions on tlmt day.
Ko in town enrly to witneHs tho grand free street pageant, worth going 100 miles

to seo, at 0 o'clock on day of exhibition.
EXCURSION HATES on nil steamboats nnd railroads to bring in tho multitudes.

ILLINOIS. THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 2a, 11)81.

DKNTim

011. E. W. WMTLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omni No. ise Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth Dd Niulli Street

)K. W. C. JOCELYN,

D K N T I S T .
OFKJCK Klkfhth Street, near I'ommcrrlal Avenue,

PHYSICIANS.

QEOHGE II. LEACH, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention paid to tli Homeopathic trout-rne-

of surgical diseases, and dlpeai- of wouiun
and I'lilldreu.

Olllce: No. to KiMh street, near Commercial
avenue, Cairo, III.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

QALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAlItO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
UliMIH IN

FLOUK. GEAIX AND RAY

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Mills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

INSURANCE.
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rpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL, S1OO.000

W. P. HALI.ID.4Y, Preoldont.
II. L. I1AI.I.IDAY. Vice I'rcHldeni.
THUS. W. HALLIUAY, Canbler.

DIKECTUHS:
t. TiTTiVuiR, w. p. nAi.unjkr,
UIMHT L. LIA1J.1U V, K. U. crNNiNUUlU,
tt. U. 11XIAM91I.S, (.TKl'UI!!! B!KI),

B. D. CAN IJKK.

F.xthanire, Coin and United States Bonds
UOCCillT AND SOLD.

Depoaltc received and a sencral Unking baclneta
,onactefl.

HAKINO I'OWDEH.

THE CONTRAST !
Wiile other linking I'owdirH

are largely mhtUrrated with
Alum and other hurtful drugs,

has been kept unchanged In all
its original purify and strength.

The best evidence of its safety
and effectiveness is the fact of its
having received the highest testi-
monials from the, most eminent
chemists in the United Mates,
who have analysed it, from its
introduction to the present time.

There are no powders that bear
higher chemical tests, nor any
that show so good results by the
TEST OF THE OVEN.

It is a pure Frtiit Acid linking
rowaer. Made by

STEELE & PRICE,
Cliicago, III,, and St. Louis, Mo.,
Manufacturer of Lupulln Yeaat
Gems, Dr. Price' Special Flavoring
Eztraots, and Dr. Price's Unique
Perfumes.

GRAVEL CONTRACTS.

jOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Opkici or City ci.kiik,
Caoio, III., April Slat, NW1.

HP A Ion tiritfiU.l. ..in l... ....... J ai tlil nfllnn
Html....... ft n flimlf .... ... n i t ... tiA iui r....fn ,M i impUH.V, iliuy Oil. ion., mm

rIirJ,lfBr 1 10 cUV' ilullvuniig uiMtlio

llun 1 n,,Jr ,,0t lhft m) ll0r m"r0

COtlimlt Inn on at p..iu i r.u.. ".. - Mi i u,.
commsnccil at once, after the ace ptarce of tlio hid,

o"1? complied July 1Mb.
next. I litt rlUt to reject any nnd all lilda reaervud
IIV tllOcttV. 11 I e.ii lv eii.r'l,..V

The Flood at Alton.
Alton, Iu, April 30. The river at this

point has rinen seven in the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 5 p. in. Height above low-wat-

mark 3." to U3 feet. Tho Eagle
Packet Company's warehouse is Hooded to
a depth of three feet. At the glassworks
tinbaukments are being thrown up to keep
out the water. Across the river, on MU-tiou- ri

Point, hundreds ot acres of growing
wheat are under water.

Scenes Alou? the Sny Levee.
Qcincv, III., April 20 from

Fall Creek, 1 lock port and other points
along the Sny levee, state the river to day
is stationary, there having been no rise
since midnight. The water is now about
two inches higher than during the great
Hood of last year. Tho crevasse in the
levee is constantly widening, and all elforts
to stop the break have been futile. Tlie
water is steadily spreading over tha wide
area protected by the embankment, but it
is impossible to estimate the extent of dam
age. A strip of highly-cuItivaJe- d land
from three to eight miles wide and nearly
fifty miles long is already under water, or is
certain to share in the general destruction.

To-da- y the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
railroad track is under water between Fall
Creek and Hannibal, and one of the trestle
bridges has been carried away. The truck
just below Quincy is also badly washed by
the high water. The Mississippi river,
below the city, is over ten miles wide, all
bottom lands on both sides being flood' d.

The Situation at Quincy.
Qn.NCY. III., April 2U. There is noth

ing additional to report about the tfny
levee. The water is gradually tailing in-

side. It is feared that other breaks will
occur unless the river falls very last, which
is not probable. It has fallen half an ii.ch

since morning, having first reached a
height of seventeen feet four inches, one
inch above last year's mark. A telegram
to Gen. Fonda, the engineer of the Warsaw
levee, dated at the latter place last niht.
says: "The levee is all right uow; water
tell one inch since morning."

A Cowardly Assault.
Quincy, III., April 25.-Bet- ween the

breaking of the Sny levee and a cowardly
assault on Mr. A. L. Langdon, editor of the
Commercial Review, by one Dr. Barr, this
city has been in a furore of excitement to
day. Tho facts of the latter case appear
to be that Dr. Barr, of Ellington, adjoin
ing this city, took offense at an article in
Saturdays Review, in which Langdon mir
rored Dr. Barr. and other bachelors of the
city. The latter being in the city
his attention was called to the Review. He
secured the services of a friend to introduce
him to Langdon without telling him of his
design. The friend took Burr to Langdon's
office and introduced him to the latter, who
was writing at his desk. As he arose
Barr raised a short cane which be held,
and assaulted Langdon, who was unarmed,
in a brutal and cowardly manner over tho
head. The scalp was broken, and other"

severe wounds iullicted on the editor, who,
with only the weapons nature gave him,
made the best defense possible. But for
the fact that Mr. T. M. Rogers, of the News,
Mayor Webster and others Quickly inter
fered, much greater injury might have been

inflicted. As it was ho was very severely
hurt and he and his desk covered with
blood, which flowed from the wounds in-

flicted by the cane in Burr's hands. Mayor

Webster arrested Burr and took him to the
station, where be) gave bonds to appear for
a healing. Langdon's wounds weru dress
ed, and he was taken to his home; His
wounds, though painful and severe, are not
dangerous. Dr. Barr is a native of this
(Adams) county.

The Worst Over at Omaha.
Omaha, Neil, April 20. Tho flood re

mains about as yesterday. Tho water has
fallen two or three inches, but a strong
south wind has prevailed nearly all day
and held the current back, making tho fall
very slight. The river has fallen over two
feet at Sioux City, 'and by morning will
loubtless bo several inches lower here,
and faling more rapidly. There is nothing
of special importance to report
except the above, as details of tho freshet
have already been given and people here
aro now simply waiting tor the water to go
lown, having settled down to the convic
tion that tho worst is over at least for the
present, though fears aro entertained that
farther trouble may he expected bcloro the
season is over. Trains aro running west

and south, and mails wero brought over to

day, but communication cast is still ir-

regular and uncertain.

I was cured by St. Jacobs Oil in one day
ot a bad attack of rheumatism of a week's
duration, says Mr. Chas. Wetzel of Nau- -
voo, 111. v

Wit have hist received lonin ronii.a nt
Sunday school library books, published by
David C. Cook, of Chicago, tor 0 cents
each, which aro a wondur for cheapness.
Schools may now have a library nf inn
copies tor livo dollars. Mr. Cook will Bond
tun catalogue iron. 1

In School Days.

Btlll nits tho rcIiooI house by the road,
A ratfKed lc(f,':ir mooilier;

An mini It St.! 11 tho minnirln jnuw,
And Idiiekberiy vines uiv rminlntr,

Within the Monitor's desk is seen,
l)eep Bcurivd liy rips uCIolul;

Tho wiirplitrf Hour, tho liulten.il Heuts,
The Jack-knife'- s curved Initial.

The charcoal frescoes on Its wall:
lis (I. Kir's worn h II, tictniylnir

The feet thut, creeping l w to schiKil
Went stoi inliiK out to paying.

years nifn a winter fun
Shone over It nt settlnj. ;

Lit up Its westorn wimtow piines.
Ami loweuvos' ley treiilinr,

It touched the tant;le( jri.Ucn curls,
Ati'l drown eyes lull or

Of one who still her step delayed
Whim ull tho a liool were leaving.

For new her stmid the little boy
Her childish lnvor t ini. si;

II Ih cap pulled low upon a lure
Where pride ill id Lame were mingled.

I'lishlllir With restless feel the HIioW
To rii'ht and left, In- lingered;

As restlessly her tiny h.iii is

The apron lingered.

He saw her lil t her eyes, ho felt
The soft band's liirht

And heard the ol her video
As If a fart It coiilcssjiMr,

"I'm sorry that I spell the word;
I bale to ? ) above you,

Ueeause" the brown eyes lower fell
"Ileeuuso, you see, I n e you."

Still memory to a may bulled man
That sweet child i'uee Is deiwliifr.

Dour flii: the uras'-eso-

Have forty years been ruwinjf I

Ho lives to lem ii, In life's hard sohixd,
How few who pass iibne him

Lament their triumph uu'l his loss,
Like her because they love him.

John 0. Wiiittieh.

Carlylo at llorne.
It was generally in the evening, says

a writer in The 'London Xnr.i, "thV
Mr, Carlylo was surrounded by his
friends. Tea was the usual preliminary
and lifter it the philosopher espeeialiy
in later years was ami-donie- to lako
his seat, half recliniiiL', on the floor, so
that tho bowl of his long ehiy piim
might reach the neighborhood "of I ho

and the fumes go up tho chim-
ney. Then he would pour out his won-
derful talk, which seemed to be of

valine and richness. It
mattered little what subject w;ts sug-
gested. The Russian, the Italian, the
Frenchman or American who happened
to be his guest wero sura to fuul that
here was ono who could give thetn de-

tails about tho history and literature of
their several countries which they had
never heard before. The present wri-
ter has known him to talk about birds
till one would have said ho must liavo
passed his life in the study of ornithol-
ogy, until the next t'l'no ho. heard him
discoursing about tea or cofl'en, or
words of myths almost anything
when ho would become aware that lie
was in tho presence ofuno who had
explored nearly every part of tho world
ho lived in to the farthest point. Not
less impressive than tho matter was'tho
manner of his wonderful talk. Some-
times his face would tlanio with the
wrath or earnestness which his subject
kindled, and hia er shrank as be-

fore a gathering storm: but it miirht bo
that sonin droll aspect of the case would
suddenly eatcli hia eye, and tho storm
would burst in thunderous but not un-
musical laughter, or still oft oner, somo
delicato or tender association would
surprise his stormy path, nnd in a mo-
ment his voice would sink to the sweet-
ness of a Into. Tho tobacco-nin- e stlwavs
seemed to bo n sign of tho inward
workings of tho sublime talker; it
would send out thick clouds, or tiuiet
blue curls, as its master's story or ar-
gument grew vehement or gentle; but
it was siiro to go out at nearly every
punctuation of his long sentences, and
to buvo to be relighted many times in
the cour o of tho evening. Sometimes
in tho summer twilight ho would sit
with a fellow-smok- in his garden,
nnd it might bo on tuich occasions there
would be long meditative pauses half-hou- rs

or more of absolute silence." Tho
extraordinary charm ol his conversa-
tion and manner is known only to a
few. llo had a stalely nalivo courtesy'
dignity and consideration for tho feel-
ings of others which, notwithstanding
some small defects of temper, must
nave sirucK every one who approached
him. He wns not nt his best when ho
was allowed to have till tho conversation
to himself, for in such cases he talked
(as was natural) too much lil;o his books
but when ho was in company where
ho was obliged to give and lake ho was
tho most chnrining of talkers. His
laugh was freedom and cordiality itself.
His humor was at onco so powerful and
so suhtlo that it seemed to exhaust tho
matters on which it touched. His
shrewdness, especially in judging of
character from small indications, was
extraordinary. Ho onco denounced as a
scoundrel a man of business who at the
time was In tho best of repute, and who
.shortly afterward turned out to deserve
ull that had been said against him.
"How," ho was asked, "did you find
him out, Mr. CarlvlcP" "Oh,r8ald he.
"I saw roguo iu tho twist of tho false
hip of him as ho went out at that dour."

Thero wero nioro than 2.') persons
killed by bollor explosions in tho United
Slates last year.

Grandma and Auutie.
Tom Tinchtusor (has risked tho In-

vestment and taken a box nt tho opera
for Friday night): Then I'll say good-by- o

until Friday ovenlng? Miss Ethel
Bullion: Oh! Sir. Tinchascr, I forgot!
It was so kind of you to ask auntio nnd
myself; but when I aoccntod I never re-

membered that 1 was to load, with Mr.
llautton, at tho Heaunioudo's gennan
that night, and ao I can't go with you.
But grandmamma loves niuslo so much
that I'm sure you nnd auntie would not
wind taking nor In my place, would
youP (What can T.T. say P)

NEW SERIES NO. 261

HUMOE.

Tho hour for closing having arrived,
(he Limu-Kil- u (Jlee Club tuned up, as
follows:

Do trentlo iprinir am almost here,
I)e sun am ifittin blub;

Do snow Hin jrimtly alidin' out,
lie ico latins to tly.

In thirty day or dar a bonis,
I)i' ki'iiss wdl take Its ffrvun;

An' nil of us kin slosh aroun'
Pi April mud an' ruin.

He robin will bejrln to rob,
Ie blui-bl- rd will feel blue;

lie crow will crow-ba- r un his way,
lie bu..niil buz. anew.

Now let us all feel proper "lud,
An' lose no time, Imloud,

In cnstlu' "round unions uur friends
To borry union seed,

Dgtuoit FltKR I'HUH
A veil Is a protection against tho sun

of heaven and tho sou of earth.
'Tunning is the lowest form of all

wit," said ono to a punster, who re-
plied, "And therefore tho foundation of
all wit."

When you Imvo convinced a woman
that a lounge worth about $7 has just
been marked down from $10 to $12
you have secured a customer.

You can tell a merciful fanner as soon
as ho stops his team at a post. Ho
takes the blanket oil" his wife s lap and
spreads it over the poor horses.

"No kiss?" he said pleadingly, "No
kiss from my darling "No,"
sho said, emphatically, "no kiss. I
hear there's mumps in your family."

"Yes," said the young lady, wlio was
going sleigh-ridin- g, to her maid, "I will
out on my loggins and thick overshoes.
I don't euro about my cardinal hose.
Mr. drill" is a careful driver. Ho never
upsets.

"Sal says you can't come to see her
any more," remarked a boy to the ad-

mirer of tho youth's sister, "Why
not?" "Because you cotno seven
nights in a week now, and how could
you eomo any more without spreading
the week like blazes?"

Conversation between two French
girls: Tho oldest think mama ought
to be !isi!'uied of t re." ding always on
our heels and walehin us s.uaivfuilv."
The younger "Tho fact is, she'd just
make us want to be wicked if wo
weren't thinking of it ail the Unit!." '

'Been vaccinat-d- Miss Black?"
"Yes, indeed, Mr. White. I should
j'isi hato todiis of that nasty small-po-

Why, they say if you dio of it you must
bo buried in Iho m'uldio of the night,
and nobody goes to tlio funeral!"
"How very, very sad it is for the corpse,
to bo sureV'

When Palti was in Monaco sho was
present at one of Yignaux's private ex-

hibitions in billiards. At each stroke
sho clapped her hands and ended by
crying: "Oh, if von could only teach
hie to play liko that!" "Willingly,"
said Vignaux, "if you will only teach
me to sing as yoadaJJ... ,

Surprise parties aro coming into
vogue again. Tho person to bo sur-
prised issues tho invitation through a
friend, and then sho has the house
splendidly decorated with flowers and
some magnificent food in tho pantry,
and everything in fine shape, so people
can see that tho hostosji has things in
lino stylo when sho doesn't expect com-
pany.

A gentleman who had been Intro-
duced to a lady previously represented
to biin as very beautiful, was asked
what ho thought of her. lie w: a man
who did not believe in concealing his
opinion and therefore candidly

"Shu has lino eyes, no doubt,
and I think she uses tho host French
enamel, but thodentist from whom she
purchased her teeth was no artist."

Little (iracio was told that it was itn-pol-
ito

to take tho last biscuit or cake
when at tho table. Not long ago sho
was observed to gazo long and earnest-
ly at the only remaining biscuit on the
bread-plat- e. At last sho reached over
and took tho biscuit, exolaiming, "Oh,
niamma, Iso almost 'tarved! 1 dess I;
won't bo polito to-da-y. I'll wait till
some day when I ain't hungry.

It Waa All Eight.
Several peoply yoro making purchas-

es in a Woodward avenue grocery yes-
terday when an old man, with a cane in
one hand and a bundle in tho other,
stood in tho door nnd asked:

"Did any of you drive up hero in a
sleigh?"

"Yes, I did," replied one.
"Was it an old white boss?"
"Yes."
"And an olo woman in the cutter?"
"Yes."
"And can she manago tho boss?"
"I guess she can."
"Then it's all right," said tho man of

tho cano and bundle. "The old boss
has run away and the olo wuan 'is
liangin' to tho dashboard and yellin' .
murder with all her might, but if she
can manago him them's noiise of any-bod-y

getting excitod over it. Detroit i

l 'nc J 'cess. "

A hero, as defined by a riiiladolpbia
school-ho- y, Is a fellow who does some-
thing other fellows would liko to do
but vinyl.rhihidclj)u'u Chronicle
Jhnild.

During the past twelve years the pop-
ulation of tho city of Torouto, whore
the International Sunday School Con-
vention is to be held, has increased 52
per cont. The total population,

tho suburban villages outside
tlio city limits, closely approaches

Toronto has every piwpoct oi
outstrinping her eastern rival, Mon-

treal, and Is rapidly becoming ono of
tho loading cities on the western conti-

nent. For people with means who wish
U) settle without going into business, it
is held up to Londoners as a most de-

sirable place, possessing good society,
tho excellent educational advantages
alVorded by tho divinity colleges, uni-

versities, and public and private
sehools, healthy climate, and easy ac-

cess to tho best sporting grounds in the
province. , . r i


